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WHERE THE NEST.

I'm a cool place in summer, for health
.iixl recreation, visit t.invillc.Grniidtallict
MKiintain, ami the beautiful region sur-

rounding t tic 111 .

Kigulai salc of ical tslalc at Linville

nil and .iltci iine I st IS'.H. Hiisiniss
lnt ami itsidtmc sites .villi at pi ivatc
S.llc imlv.

Hit lvscrol.i Inn was iin'inil the I l.
11I Jura', under the m.iil.im nu nt 11I Mi

lames T. Skilcs. Kcguli.ir daily stage
limn Cninhcti v.

I, I N V I LLE
INVl TI'.S INVIiSt IliA HON AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

' Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

1
- Scenery.

1'laiiM,

Kuihliii"; Sites,

Investments.

i.invii.i.i: imihvI':hi:nt to.,

I.ll.tllle, N. C.

.ANALYSIS OF WATIiH

t'siin a r run

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CMMHNWl,ril M MAOH'ok IIS
C liKTI l;H'ATK NAIVSlS

Stat A kku vi r' itir , 217 l;miiklin st
HiiSl ilN. M SS . A,il --'1, sM

To t has H CainptK-ll- North i'r-.ilin-

Thr nntnplr m nntcr fuitiinitltd fn analv-l-
has h rn art fully eim ned. w ith the lol

'onitii! result.
The water Himwi in purtF lot) ihiM;

S volatile 2HO
It M M 1""
total r,.m

&aain irt' "iir S u;tll
Ht n a ler in almost tulirrlv I'm1 from or- -

vitv li:ht trarr oi
rtnn. till r and hmr. The water is vrr
rt-Utn- tm all It is very 'eliloni we

waUYiufrvt' lioni oiKanie or miiK-ra-

matter.
H. 1. IttlWkKN,

State Assayer,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real JEotale ltrokcrs,

And luvcatiucul AgcutM.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.
Loaun at--, uicly placed at H ht cent,

olfin-a- :

4 A, UH I'nlton Avenue Second flnor.
frlilld 1

KliAL HSTATB.

Wti.Tsa H. owvn.

mifuti a HirftT
UWH1 & t51,

jttucceaaora to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASWVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
'.Umui accurcljr Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Rotary Public. Commissioners ol Ikeda.

1 IRE INSURANCE.
OFFlCK-alaesU- H Court Hiuar.'.

NO. NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, full Hue of Bnttlisk and do

meMic woolen, furauring- and auramer.

fel2lm

28 I'attoa Avenna.

Next IMC hulld's. PO BoaSS.
noyi dsn

FOR KENT OR SALE.

llber fcoase owned by T. VUaoa aharp-ika-

coraer Vrcsck Broad A.caac and Bay-woo- d

Street. Tkaac kosnat art located aew

the ceajtar of t9r. coaaaiaadlag cood Tkws,

jdUfhrJtTStloa. rwrUronnatloO apply to

AND

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY

BATH PALM

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

WE

'extraordinary bargain

HEMSTITCHED

EMBROIDERED

FACTS.

iKlllltt'lil
lit'COIIH'H

iitft'Hsar.v
Inrjicr

iixsocjiil rotr-li- n

ili'.ili'i's.
foiisuiiu'i' t'onsiilcr

ponnnn (Ifalinu'

uiuisual
inliavii'

lalilish

H'ooiIh

think,

selling

Wholesale

money

doing

goods
iieople

charge pricen

friends andcuis- -

tomers. forget,
place.

South
street,

SCHOOL

arcceauaiKaanrnuj

SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR s- -;

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

SOAPS.

itWlKKliJMCBi- -

I ', ,!

THE TURKISH AND

Aie two of the beat 6 cent toilet (ioam on thr

market. ColKHtc'ii White Clematis, 10 eentu,

tUiec ftr 2.1. uiher kinds an low ai 40 nit
rt iiiin. Colgate's tKtnKon lead all the

lamidiy sua ph. It n ill wish the tincKt fab-iu-

ithuul injury.

A. D. COOIMSK,
PROVIDER OF ETC.,

Court Stii.trc, Cmmr Main and CulltKt wtv

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

IN 45 INCH

FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

1.50 to $t.i pkk varu,

wulan tii'i'tik Tin: lntiki-- link at
-- li CiiNltf.

Wlntr, Hlai'k, I'ntk, Illuc unit atdiii tin

llhilr, W liitt' oil lllin k.

"BOX MAKCIIE."
J7 H, Main MIreet.

STARTLING

WIllMI tllf tjllll ()f
I 'ddll I 'rot I llctH Ml
p'lifral (lull it h
in titicH to organize

ions for tin
of niiiiuifactoricK anil

it is 1 1 tinii' the
woll tlx

mi of with
rfia,ilt' limiHcs.

ll WELL & SNIDER
I la vt' met witli hh
vihh in their tti vh- -

and maintain a liigli
slaiMlartl of

WIlOlCKOIllCllCMM and Purity
III tilt ( 21 A LIT Y of the

they m'II.

lur larjio n ml over incronH
iii". trade i, v evi- -

Idcnri? Hullicicnt to convince
all "Donhtiri"; TIkhiiiimch"
that wc arc pxxlsat
a very low ami reasonable
rate. Respect ful i,y

' Powell & Snider.
and Retail iro-- 1

ecru,

lHIIVTIIHiraillVW
iiivii 1 i luauu iuuihji .

The way to make iH

to hiivc it. Ami the way to
save it iH to have your

filled at Carini-chaersdru- p

Htore, and you
will find by so you will

Have from 25 to tSO jer cent.
on every proHcription. We
do not take that the

know the price and
mark down to cost and then

two for a pre- -

Ullt; ,ll tn lliueiu un c V X7. ue:,
Home way. A hint to the wine
in Hullicient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Ext racts in
stock. Mr, J. Taylor Aiiuhh

and Mr. (Jhaa. W. Devaultare
wit h me and will be pleased
to meet their

Don t the
Cai'michael's ilrug-stoi--e,

No. 20 Main
Asheville, N. C.

THK MAITLAND
HOME AN DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Prtack Broad Ayaaot.

MRS. BtlROWYN M AITLANU, PRINCIPAL.

I'nMivlMl taadwra. aad thuronuh Inatrsw
ttoa. Lnaoaa la Maaie, China Palatlng ai d
Keaainitoa HainruKKrjr

luuau (Nwoaxy

;

t
a

'

I I

.

,

II ,

.

J. V. to make up the Iohh.
know clerk hire and

t ss- -i

...1' .'!;

ONE THOUSAND

Jl'HT KKCKIVKII,

ALL SIZES,

50C. PtR DOZEN AND UPWARDS.

U'r hnvejunl opened up one 'if the m"-- t
complete ilmki of Hint blown Stem wnieanrl

ulM of all kindi ercr ihown in thin

eitv Those -- aing thiH clam tif Kaala will do

well t' call on til. We have iliampa;nei

cord tain, nherries, winea, whitkeya, alca

beers, In fact ercrj kind ol glaHuiwd. Price

the lowest.

RlilUCTIJN.
A reriuctlnn uf 15 'irt-'ut- . on water to

innfiil rclrlxcmtor. far the next 1(1 1I11.VH

ow will be oar clmnct to k' ont thcap.

Call early. Conic to ua -- our ttoi-- la thr
'

InrKrat and irla:a tlie luwcat.

41 ration Ave.
I

We have iinbraird the pnortimitj lately "
offered to reduce piuts on many Spruitc ami

Summer kihmI.

New aeastmable things nrilrniK nlinoMt

every day.

ol

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 Ik 9 PATTON AVIJ.

M
llavins f"uad nn eloae rtamlnatintt if lllv

,tnek ol Hn. that I mil ovcrnl" ki il m souil-linra-
,

and aizc hadly broaen in uthera

Am dctermlnril In "clean np a liil," anil in
older to start a fr sh ilrnl. will oflrr lor the
next ten dayi the entire atoik ut eont. ;T.

This will lie a ehnnee Hint mill pnv every-
one iieeiiinR head covering to takeadvunlaKC
of.

Mr sl tk nf h.it. con.isH of nuthlnR hut
fn'.h at.vli.h goods, and not old, .hop-wor-

trash.

H
t have heitilt a full line ol ntrai. hat. ,

Vonman't anij Milter ha lien ol atill hati
in the late ftpritiK ibain-a- .

Mho cruh hat in crtat varlrty ami noft fur
hitaof even nhaiie and ityfe. HemviulKT
thin ia genuine coit ialc.

Ami that everything In mv Ktock in thr nay
of a hat mimt go anil at auch tluughtei
prices will not lant lung.

So the earlier yon come, the more likely e
will te able to mi t ann ht vou The nale m
gins Tuesday, Ju'ie .'Ut and don't you I

F. E. MITCIIELLa
aS Pallon Ave.

Jun'J'J.lnm

MINK1. MM
i niiii u muuiv auuuu.

PIANOSl

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS!
WILCOX (k WIIITR, PARRANUJk VOTIiY

KIMIIA1.L.

BANJOS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

i i i aim t
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AfiO,

1 eaa refer to hnndrtda o patrons, the heat
men la Western North Carolina, Call on or
addrcaa

C. FALK.
35 N. main Street,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
OR

fepartatlbunr. a. c.

Sime. M. Ftiae Smith
Vtmm New York,

Is prepared to acenmptiah the very heat In
dm ajaalng at ah ort aotlca. 07 B. Mala at

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

ArurUc MUHaary Very thcap,
JaaStsi

RAPID RAILWAY RUNNING.

V1VC MII.FH UONIi OVER IN
FOI'H MINVTKII,

How Hie Wreck Near Newton Ap-

peared to a Trained Jourua.lNl'H
Kyen Mr. Dufly Will NntlCdll the
"Farmer."
Km. Hii.it, July 1. I li.nl ywlrrtlny my

Hist uliscrvatiou of tin- - edict of a rail-

road wreck, 11 tiling smiu'whal reniark-alil- c

when I hiihimIki I hare been a rail-roa-

tinveli-- sime I wan Ituiitieii years
old. I leiiined ill the ileiHit at Aslieville
that there wan smile olistriii'tiiiii on the
line, mid we were an hmir IhIiiiiiI time in

liming. Hut nnlliine; was said 1111 the
train itlmut the nature (if (lie trnulile.
and wc moved 011 rapidly until we paused
Newton. Then ai we approached the
second or moat cistern of the long tres-

tles near mid licyond that town, the
train came to a slop, and passcncra
were notified to leave their cars, and pre-

pare to go around a wrecked train and
liCHllc. The county road, a lew yards
distant, was tilled with vehicles of all
kinds, provided liy the railroad conipnnv
At randier passengers, lu!K"Kc '""I

Tils. liiitcrinji one of these carriages,
tinrl descending a lung but gentle
hill, I enmc suddenly in siht
of, and almost beneath the wreck of the
trestle which had spanned the valley
through which the most insignificant ol
streams found its way. The trestle was
licrhaps two hundred vards long, and in
lie centre three tiers, or about W feet

high. It was built of sawed timlicra, and
what was left of it, had u substantial

About K o'clock in the inuru-m-

a freight train consisting of two or
three' box ears, and twelve Hals loaded
with lumber, was crossing, bound west.
The engine and tender had gone salely
over, when suddenly the trestle behind
sunk with a sudden crash, and went to
the bottom, carrying the whole of the
train with it, and crushing them out ol
all shane. The cars, their load, trucks
and liuib"rs lay ill confused flattened
mass on the ground. Tile conductor and

were instantly killed and u

oriinviiitiii wan oiioi iiui i. i utsc wiie
nil who were on the train at the time.

I he Mcnc w.ih a eurioiis and pietiireK- -

ipieouc. I lie wrecked Ircsllc anil the
ii nke ii mass was the central figure. The

gap lietwceu the still slandiug IkiicIio
wua about two hundred feci, and tins
gap still remained connected liv the rails

one ol the tracks, the iron holding
them high in the air in n ragged line. Al
the K'enc of the wreck was a bod v of
forty or fifty convicts, held in a solid
group under the muskets of the guards,
until the passenger trains passed mi All
around were groups of SKClators b om
Newton and the surrounding couii'iv.
among which were lively bevies of guis
who gave an air ol uniiuluial vivacity
lo this scene ol terrible and recent trag-
edy. Amid the ruins were men al work
clearing tliciu away and making ready
lor rcpii'is, which would during
the night.

Our run from the wreck to Salisbury
was made with an engine running back-war-

but it was made safely, and wc
made the trip from Asheville lo Salisbury
in six hours notwithstanding detentions.
The Charlotte train wits waiting, and
there was no farther ilrfny. The
Sa.i'd was good and in sonic
instances rapid. The distance from
High I'oinl to Jamestown, live miles
was made in four minutes bv the watch.

fine rams fell during the night and the
couuti v has a water soaked look this
morning.

tireal iircpiiralionsiirc being made here
for an old timeeelchralioii ol the Fourth.

W. Mason, one ol the railroad conunis- -

sioiicis, and .in oraloinf exceptional
deliver the or.Hum. Time

is to be a military parade, H procession,
and a geueial turn out : and al uighl a
display ol fireworks on the south Ironl ol
the capital soiuirr, which is intended to
surpass any tiling ol the kind ever seen in
this state. The races al the lair grounds
will attract large numliers.iinil no doubt
will be worth attention, as a large num-
ber of line horses have la-e- entered.

The work ol stringing the trolly wires
for the electric road is going on, and the
line will lie finished Ioiil; bclore the o)kii-in- g

of the eiposition, it is to lie hoped.
Among the ki tilia i y atleactivc plans

to make the exposition popular is a
musical lestival, to la' held under the su-

pervision ol I'rol. I'aulli, ol this city. An
uiuliUirlilin to hold six oi hcvcii thousand
people is to Ik; constructed for the oc-

casion, mid n chorus of three hundred
voices is taring organised.

The railroad commission is iu session,
and Col. A. II. Andrews has Ikcii before
it Seukiiig in I hall ol Ins syslim.

It is iiiinoiiiieed that Mr. I'. 1''. Unify
will not take charge ol the Progressive
Farmer, lie cannot endorse the

scheme. Col. Cnlk is doing the
editorial work until he turns some one
who agrees with him in bis views. C

AN IvLABOKATlC 1M.OT.

A Woman and Two Men I'lan lo
no Murder, II In Alli-iced- .

Montcomkkv, Ala,, July 2. Monday
Judy'Hihh, a colored woman, came from

and surrendered to the sheriff, saving;
thai on Snturdiv niL.bt a man nainid-

Asa Stark cumc to her house nud at
tempted to assault her. In dclending
herself she used an axe, striking her as-

sailant several blows, splitting his skull
and killing him instantly.

Today an olhccr trout the locality in
which Slark was killed, brought loc
llihb, Judy's liusbuiid, and lieu Murrcll
to jail on charge of hnving committed
the mnrder. It is stated thai proof has
develoiied to show a conRpiracy iKitween
the two men und the woman to murder
Stark and then the woman surren-
der herself, tell thcslory of the ulleiiiplcd
assault to clear hcrsell and at the same
lime shielding the real icrietrators ol
the crime.

Soda Fountain Explodes).
SrAKTANiU'Kt;, July 2. As Charles

llrcde was charging n sodu fountain in

his confectionery it exploded and severely
iujured Murray Woodward, u twelve-year- s

old white boy, who was standing
close to it. lie was cut 111 the neck and
shoulders, and blown over a showcase
on the counter. One part of the fountain
was driven through the ceiling overhead.

Brede was very near the fountain,
luit was not injured. Two showcases
were demolished.

. Postmaster Arreated.
Maiiison, N. C, liuie 29. This town

is much excited over the arrest today of

E. P. Fogg, lately appointed republican
postmaster at this place. A United
States postoffice inspector, and a United
States deputy marshal came here today
and did the work, and I'.igg is now in
Greensboro to await his trial, He was
short $547 with his cash. State Chron
iclc.

Noted P pcrado Caught.
Knoxville, Tenn., July 2. The noted

Berry Turner, one of the Turner gang of
Bell county, Kentucky, was arrested and
brouoht : to KaoxyiUe. Turner has
killed six persons in bis life, one being a
woman whom he hit iu the head with a
bottle. '

JAMlCtt McHKNHV'a DEATH,

Insurance Conii.a.ileH HnHnecl It
Was CauHed by IolHon.

Lonuon, July 2. It is now said that
the late Mr. James McHcury, the

financier and e Iiric rail-

road litigunt, whose body was ex-

humed June 20 by order of Home
Secretary Matthews, was insured
in England and the United Stales for
over $0,000,000. The insurance com-
panies, it is added, siiSKTt that Mr.

eomniitUcd suicide by poison,
thus rendering void the insurance policies
of his life. The body has been reinterred
alter being subjected lo a careful, post-
mortem examination. The intestines,
etc., remain in the possession of the
ollicers or at the home olhcc.

IN WANAMAKFR'S NAME.

CONFLICT IN THK I" M. ii'tt
TF.STIMONV.

He lh. YlllliiKlo Appear and TeH-lll- y

Attain as lo HIM HoIUIiik ol
KevHlone Itank Htock.
rmt.AiiKt.PHiA, Pa-- , July 2. Contrary

to the general impression, Postmaster-
(fcncral W aiiamakcr did not apiaar

the investigating coniiuitlce of the
council Monday afternoon lo explain the
apparent disercoaucies Ik'I ween his pre-

vious testimony relative to his owner-
ship of Keystone bank stock ami facts
subsequently ilcvcloia'il bv I lie books of
the bank, the following letter lioni Mr.
Wnnamakcr was read by Chairman Van
( (sten:

I'llil.AliliM'lliA, June 20. To William
II. Van listen, Dear Sir: It seems to be
thought by some that certain evidence
offerer! at the last meeting of vour com
mittcc is not iu hanuonv with the testi-
mony delivered by nic when I apiK-are-

liefore vou as a witness.
I assume that your couiinillec fully un-

derstands the mailer. Il, however, there
is anv iiilonnatiou wauled inc. I

shall be glad, at twenty-lou- r hour's no-
tice, to meet anv mendicr or members ol
your committee and explain any or every
item of my staiemenl or attend any
meeting ol which have notice

John Wnnnmi'kcr
The first witness beiore the committee

in the afternoon was S. P. Dunham, prrsi
dent of the Merchants' Xalional hank, ol
Trenton, N. I. Mr. Dunham testified
.hat the bank had loaned Henry Cnrt.er , llie DaUB,lter , ,.

ar,l money on two ccruhcans ol he.
Ke stone bunk, one ol w hich was in the!
name of John and a power! CniCAcn, li.i.,, July 2. Miss Gertrude
ol transier on the back signed by Mr poller, daughter of Orrin 1). Potter, the
Wauam.iker. The other w as in tin-- ,iliiinirc .reHitli.-iit- . ff tlie eiMlitltt.-f- l

name ol A. L. Shingle, and the transier
signed by him. The certificate iu Kollmg Mills of Chicago and Jobet, is

name was No. 4oO, for 200 gaged to lie married to T. Lee K list, son
shores, and tin loan was made April 2S, of W. A. who lived here before he

personal
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T1II2 1KINCIC DOI.iORONKOI'F
lIi;H IN EXILE.

The Career of the F.x tlovernor
of IIiihcovi ax a Conlide.it of the
Czur He Falm from Urace.
1'akis, July 2. I'riiuc DolgoronkofT,

recently governor ol Moscow, died in

this city yesterday evening,
Piincc llolgoronkolTwas, uutii recently

the Czar's intimate and confidential
friend and represeiiUd the Czar with
pomp and pageantry, giving brilliant
balls and dinners, which, as it was said,
would have rcipiircd the purse of Fortu-ualust- o

keep up for any length of time.
Moscow had always lieen knnwntis aeity
where the Jews were lietter treated than
in any of the other largecilies ol the Rus-
sian empire, and to the Jews, it has been
believed, I'rincc llolgoroukolT turned lor
financial aid, and the Jews, in return for
the kind treatment thev received, poured
many roubles into the coffers of tl e
I'rincc. To these frcegifti from the Jews,
loans succeeded in due course of time ami
it transpired in February last that the vice
Kegal Court of Moscow, presided over

fliv I'rincc OolgoronkolV, was over
whelmed with debt tothe wealthy lews
of Moscow and elsewhere.

Affairs seem to have reached a climax
when, owing possibly to his leniency, due
to the fact that he owed the Jews so
much money, Prince IMgoronkofT instead
of exercising severity against the Jews,
allowed them to construct it booth
near the cathedral of the Moscow. The
c.-ir'- indignation nl this action upon
the part of his confidential iriinl, the
governor of Moscow, is said to have
been boundless, and PriuceDolgomiikolV's
enemies are said not to have been slow
in taking advantage of the czar's change
ol feeling towards the Prince. Some
lime later explanations were demand-
ed of Prince Dolgoronltoff. These ex
planations do not seem to have
satisfied the Czar, for shortly aftcrwurds
prince liolgoronkolf was relieved of his
duties as governor ol Moscow and grand
I Mike Sergius, brother of the Czar, was
appointed governor of Moscow in place
ol the disgraced prince. The latter seems
to have left Russia some time later, and
to have died practically iu exile in Paris,
as announced today,

I.IKE AN ACT K. EMM.

moved l ltton Tl. oioaoeetiv.. I.ns.
baud is at Harvard and will graduate
next year, lie is younger than his hen

and accomplished fiance, who is
twenty-tw- o years old and a belle iu

l

North Side society.
Special interest is attached to the (ii

on account of the notoriety
which Miss Potter gained as a result of
"er alleged romantic ami persistent at- -

taeliiiicnt to Ktigcnc Duiinivant, a hand
some young newspaHT carrier, who
lived with his widowed mother a short
distance from the Poller mansion. 7

Duiinivant was arrested in South H

Chicago, near Mr. Potter's rolling mills,
with another youth on a charge of stcal-- 1

ing some clothing. He wascouvictcd on
Ins companion's evidence and sentenced
to the K'uitcntiary lor three years. His
alleged accomplice pleaded guilty, and
although Mill to the house of corree-- !

tion lor one year was shortly afterward
liberated, biiiiuivaut, his family and
Ii icmls accused Mr. Puller of carrying
out a cruel conspiracy which had lor its
object the scpaiatiouof the newsboy and
the millionaire's daughter by imprison
iug the young man.

As soon as released Duiinivant lieg.'in
suit against Mr. Poller lor $1(1(1,(100
damages, and is now in Calilornia In'gin-uiu- g

lile anew bin ready I ' prosecute his
suit when called.

Miss Poller has the natural gift of an
actress and as a pupil of the Chicago
conservatory apeared iu several ania- -

Iciu iierlormanees. Her last iipiiearance
was at lluolcy's theatre lor charity, and
the staid society people were smoked to
sec the voting lady drcsstd as a boy iu
lights like uti oidiuarv actress.

KII.I.I.II AMIS INjVKbU.

A Tornado lioea Conalclerablc
lliiiiuiKe In KheulHli 1'ruHHla.

Hkki.in, lulv 2. A terrible tornado
yesterday swept over the Creleld district
of K Ileitis Ii. Prussia. A uuinber of booths
and halls erected iu the town of Crcfcld
for a rille meeting were blown down and
hlty houses dtstroyed. Many people
were killed or injured.

WiiiiIh a I'ree Coinage Democrat
Dhnvkh, Col., July 2. In an interview

three columns in length Senator Teller
makes known his views on the silver

iiucsuoii. riis views uie ii

Irom the start, and strongly intimate
that a democrat lavoralile to Irec and
unlimited coinage will he the man he will
support 111 prelercnce to an auti-lrc- e coin
age republican.

presidential I. M.'h.
Washington, July 2. The President

has appointed the following named post
masters at offices which were recently
raised to the presidential class: Mitchell
0. Hall, at Collide, Da.; Miss Klla M
llenrv, lillicrlou, Gil.: Walter C. Shaw
llarriman, Tenu.; lames P. lidinondson
Mnrvville, Tenn.: Hzekiel 11. Gilbert
lluena Vista, Y'a.

To Repudiate Parnell
Uriu.is, July 2.-- Thc Irish Konmn

Catholic bishops, nt a meeting held Irtc
ycterduv, reaffirmed their former dec
. . . . .. .. fi. f
leader of the Irish jK'opIc; that he was

. ... .......I .1 I. .1. ..Ilimvoi 111 v in 1 lie e.iuiioeiiiv .,i w iu.n
llallmlics. and calling uiion irishmen to
repudiate him.

X.IKbl,ilni' Deadly work
CiiAiti.uTrn, N. C, Inly 2. Mr. Mark

Mantis and his children were struck by
iKltlling at their home, three miles from
m,iUr.w, N. C, Tuesday night and
m)li. wt.lc instantly killed. His wife es- -

caped. All three were sitting around the
fireplace nt the time.

Two Percent. Bonds.
Washington, July 2. At a cabinet

meeting today it was decided to extend
the Mil per cent, bonds al 2 ier cent,

Don't go toyour place of business cross
anil cranky bccuuitc your bead aches.
Hi udvero tine.

views, natural
parka, wild flowera and cool frean
air. i sK me shiibi iidc

You will seldom need a doctor it you
have Simmons Liver Regulator bandy.

Headache, indigestion, and all disorders
of the liver troubles whichSimmons Liver
Regulator surely cures.

SHOUT USS-OO-

Defalcation by a Prominent Ar.
kaiiHaw BhertlT.

Arkansas City, July 2. Developments
fully confirm the report of the defalca-
tion of Sheriff Warfuld. Ycsterduy even-
ing his family packed up all their effects
and left on the Kate Adams for Memphis.
The actual shortage will be in the neigh-
borhood of $2.1,000, made up of .stale
tax, school tux and levee tax funds. It
will be a tolal loss to his bondsmen.

In addition to this, advices from Little
Koek say that he is short JjviO.ooo on his
settlement ol last year. It is staled that
Win held loBt heavily in cotton futures
during the past few months. The K'ople
here arc very bitter against him and
every effort will be made lo capture him.

INO. BARDSLEf SENTENCED

FIFTEEN 1KAKH IN BtOI.IT AM. Y

CONFINEMENT.

He MiihI A I ho lav a Fine an l.urue
I he Amount or Money He

Mlole From the City of lMUIatlcl-plila- .

Pilil.Aliiii.riiiA, Pa., July 2. y

treasurer John iiardslcy was sentenced
this morning by Judge Wilson to 10

years solitary confinement in the eastern
IKMiileutini'T and to pay a line

the sum to which he pleaded guilty.

I.AKUK AH HEN'rt lililiN,

Tlie Wind ioIik ireal Dumaice In
Iowa Attain.

IlooNH, Iowa, June 2. Dispatches re-

ceived here report it cyclone nt Gray, Au-

dubon county, yesterday evening. A

large number of houses in the track of
the storm were destroyed and a uumlier
of K'ople injured. One man is reported
killed at llalbur. Iherc was a heavy
storm ol hail, doing much damage to the
crops. Audubon iiIbo renorts a heuvv
huii slot ni with hail stones as large as
hen's eggs. The storm lasted twentv
minutes. Great Arcadie and West Side
tlso report great damage.

North Carolina Mail sklpM.
I.liXlNUTON, Va., July 2 Clarence

Uusbcc, the assistant treasurer of the
lluena Vista Saddle and Harness com
pany, has skipiwd. The amount of his
leialcation is not known. He is a native

of North Carolina, where he is said to be
highly connected.

Htock Quotation!..
Nkw Yobk, Inly 2. lirle 111: Lake Shun

Chicaifo mid Northwe.tt-ri- t liuvi.:
Norfolk anil Western ; Kichiiionil
and West i'oint Terminal UK; Western

nion 7Ufti-

llaltlinore IrlceH.
Hjll.TIMoKK. Illlv nlimlv unci mi

'hnnucd: wvsleru siiikt $a..rtllri ;i.7f: exl ru.
J.llclKl.l HII- laillily, t.lir.UJ r.r.l). Wheat,
southern, active; Fultz u:i('i lor: l.oiiulicm

(low, oi,, No 2 red. hiuhrr: snot. Sl.no'w
ul.oiH. Corn Hoiitliern, white dull ut 7
7.iae; ytlluw, lloiilinul at 7oe lukcil.

New York Market.
Nkw Yiiuk, July 2 --Mtocks, dull ami

stagnant. Moncv. eusv at 2(n in.,-
IniiK. 4.K.r,(iij..Nr.l;; short, 4.H7l,l.H7i t: stair

ion., iicKiecivu, KovernmciiL uollONiluu lull
steady. Cotton quiet, sales bales; I'p
lanila, Orleans, M lllliiny

anil closed steady nt decline: lime.
nil, July, KIM'.; Auisust, M 111; ek'itci'nlnr,

UK; OetolKT, K.3W; Nuvcml.tr, H LN. I' lour
active and weak. Wheat uclivc nm

stenily. Corn fpiict anil easy. Pork ipiicl
and stoutly at lo ontujl 2.5, Lard iuicl
linn iirm ai 911 spirits TuriH-titin-

dull und Htcady at ;l7',i,(ii:.'IHe. Kiihiii iput't
and weak ut 1.45. 1'reiullU uilict
ouc Bvcuuy.

AFFA1KS UF COMStijJUKSCU.

FoKlill'.N.
The triple alliance has Ikcii iirolonued

lor six years.

Sir William Gordon Cummlnu's name
has been stricken olf the list of deputy
iicuicnunisol Ulgm county, Scolltin.

The Catholic bishops in the United
1 laics arc opposed to the s heme to na- -

tionaluc immigrants iu their country.
Grouped according to tariff policy, the

rcprescntalivcs of New South Wales will
uumlier 70 for protection and 02 lor free
trade.

A scheme is on foot iu Rome to cstab
lish in the Huroieun capitals Catholic
hanks. An clTt.i t will lie made iu New
Vork to obtain support to Hie scheme.

h'liiiieror William has deeitled not ti
visit the naval exposition in London on
Sunday, July 11, owing to Iheopiiosilion
of religious organizations and others in
r.nglond.

The Central Statistical Society of St
Petersburg announces that iu December
last the inhabitants ol the empire mini'
liercd 1 1(1,0110,000 tin annual increase ol
1,500,000.

The Standard Oil company of the I'ui
ted Slates, having purchased the inter
ests of lending German producers, is now
secsiiig to uny or eoiiioiue Willi 1 lie men
who control the production ol Russian
coul oil, ami il successful will control the
world s supply ol oil,

ItOMK.

Gen. Juhal A linrly will lie the orator
ut the unveiling ol the Jackson 11101111

iiicnt nt Lexington, July 21.
A South Carolinian visitini: New York

says the Farmers' Alliance Southerners
individually tavor Cleveland,

The constant drift of immigration west
ward from New York is ascribed tothe
lack of efforts on the pail ol the Sotithtn
make its attractions known.

Dr. Randolph R, Stevenson who was
the surgeon in charge ol the Confederate
prison at Andersonvillc, (,11., during the
civil war, died lucsday, at Ilahlax, N, S,

Gov. Horace lloics, of Iowa, has issued
nil npieal to the people of Iowa for aid
for about one hundred families which re
quire help by reason ol the recent lloods,

The delay of the president in issuing
his proclamation in connection with the
reciprocity agreement between Un
united slates and Spain is causing con
suicraiiic speculation in diplomatic cir
clcs

Secretary of Agricult lire Rusk has issued
an order assuming chargcand control ol
the went Her bureau as part ol the depart
incut. I'rol. Mark W. Harrington, ol the
university ol Michigan, lias lieen a- -

IKiinten eiuei 01 me weuiner uurcau,

The new tnrilT on e under the
McKinlev lull is in lorce, Mr. Win, 1.

Lyon, of Baltimore, savs the Welsh man
ufaeturcrs have made $5,0(10, 000 bv
means of the new law, and that the pres
ent supply in the United States will not
Inst over four months.

The strike of the Chicago 'longshore
men hnsspreud until it includes Son men.
The only line not involved is that of l.co
Mild & Austrian. The company granted

tlie demands of the men. On the great
freight lines little or no work is being
done except on the Lehigh Valley line.

The Missouri river has cut through
Doniphan I'oint, a few miles north of
Atchison, Kans., and converted several
Missouri furms into a vast island. The
newly-forme- d channel is getting wider
every hour, and if it continues will leave
a lake eight miles in length in the old
bed.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
.SMOULDER IMACES.

FOR

Men, 'Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one pciHixi wiik ilis;iipointcd In the use

if them, They ate doubt the best

and ittoHt tlttruhlc brace ever worn lu fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
eoniliineil biiue atid HiisKiiJer in the uiarket

They are ninile In eontttructlon, cuslly ad'

justed anrt worn with Kilect cointort.

11 ivi; JVHT UKCEIVEU

150 PAIRS-AL- L SIZES

OR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND tiXAMINU TIIUM.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

24 Hutttlt Main Ht.

i. M, CAMPBELL,

;i)KALIilt IN

ULCAL ESTATE,

AM) A( i ISN'T FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Hoiiivn lor the I'oor Man.
If von want to lie of Ccnrcr Van.

lelliilt Iniv one ol' inv lots, williill
shot l distiitu-- 01 Ium at from $100 to
Iflilio per lot. Size Itom TrixlTitl to 1,'Olixaoo.
11 'iiiililuu iuutcil anil liiicviiws. Call at my
nine 1. iiiuiH. ci ins,. 1, cash, lialanec 1.

a yeurs. J. M. CAMl'UliLL.

-- TAKE
YlJl'K

llrokcu Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. in N. Court tMiuure.

NEXT 1M M Ut TO I'DSTOl'I'lCt.."

DINNER SETS,

TUASISTS,

ClIAMJJEll SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER DEEOllE.

J.H.LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and.6i S.MUaiu HU ,


